T2/3 vulva cancer: a case-control study of triple incision versus en bloc radical vulvectomy and inguinal lymphadenectomy.
The purpose of this case-control study was to compare outcome in T2/3 vulvar cancer patients treated with radical vulvectomy and inguinal lymphadenectomy using either a triple incision or en bloc technique. All T2/3 vulvar cancer patients treated by the triple incision technique were identified and compared to a control group consisting of similar T2/3 patients treated with an en bloc procedure at the same institution. Survival by surgical stage, lesion diameter, nodal status, and margin status was analyzed and compared between the two groups. Twenty-seven vulvar cancer patients with a T2/3 lesion underwent radical vulvectomy and inguinal lymphadenectomy using the triple incision technique; the control group consisted of 20 T2/3 vulvar cancer patients treated by en bloc resection. The two groups were matched for age, surgical stage, grade, lesion diameter, margin status, nodal status, and adjuvant treatment. The recurrence rate in the triple incision group was 37% compared to 35% in the en bloc group. (OR, 1.092, 95% CI, [0.327, 3.649], P = 0.9). There was no difference in the local recurrence rate between the two groups (80% in the triple incision group and 72% in the en bloc group) (P = 0.5). Five-year survival for the triple incision and the en bloc groups was similar, 64 and 82%, respectively (P = 0.15). Survival between the groups was not statistically different when analyzed according to surgical stage, lesion diameter, nodal status, and negative margin status. These data indicate that the triple incision technique provides survival outcomes similar to the standard en bloc radical vulvectomy in patients with T2/3 vulva cancer. Due to the significant morbidity that has been associated with the en bloc radical vulvectomy and inguinal lymphadenectomy, the triple incision technique should be considered as the preferred method of treatment for most vulvar cancer patients.